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Ninety-One Seniors To Graduate June 16
EXCLAMATIONS oF suRPRISE GREET APPEARANCE I SENIOR cLAss DAY ACOF 1926 SIBYL; URGED TO BUY COPIES NOW . TIVITIES COME SATURD Av
SCENICS ARE ATTRACTIVE
Results of Election of Representative
Men and Women Are R evealed
By Annual.

joR. ROBERT
T. SPEER
FOR COMMENCEMENT

Program To Be Staged In Front of
Administration Hall. Ivy Cus
tom To Be Continued.

SCH OO L OF MUSIC IS
PRESENTING RECITALS

BACCALAUREATE SERMON TO
BE GIVEN BY BISHOP H. H.
FOUT JUNE 13.

Lorene Smith and Vera Wright To
Commencement week activities will
Give G raduating Programs toopen Saturday afternooD at 2:30 with
night and Tomorrow.
_
the Class Day Exerci cs. The plan

. R'tclamations of surpri se and astonA voca l r ecital tonight by Lorene
1 hm ent from the
t udent body greet- Smith and another tomorrow night
d the appearance of the 1926 Sibyl g iven by Mr . Vera Wrigb~ will e_omla 1 F r iday afternoon when 100 copies plete the series of graduating recital s
~Vere di tributed from the Sibyl office
re en ted by senior s of the con erva-1
111 the ba ement of Lambe r t Ha ll. P
·
The remainder of the .+30 copies of the tory._
u
mith' program will cons1 t
Year book will be availab le at t h e Sibyl of m.,n umbers by Per •ol i, \i\lagn r,
office today at 2:00 p. m. Students are Schubert, Meyerbeer, Hughes. Parker,
urged to handle the books with care
Fisher, Traver , and Br~ga.
.
since the binding is sti ll g r ee n.
Mr . \Vright will s111g selections
The announcement of the repre -ent from chub rt. Bizet. Farley. Gounod.
ative men and women through the ap
pro. s. Fo ter. and Hadley.
pearance of the an nual created a tir
France Harris \ ill accompany both
of e ·ci ci:u, it. · arroll Widdn
and . ,I i I.. L'l' f. .\. R. , -~ at .'I ' I .
'at"! H V
r
th
utative . .
-eJ lo ob li ,,.ato a h. even in g.
I\'. 11 and Margaret Widdoes and y l plaV· a CGeneral P'Recital Given.
via Ped n the r prC' entative " ·omen.
~ume u piano . J
and ong. . a
1t \\ ' a remarkable coincidence that ·
.
uarle.t aud vi li11, organ, and
\JlaOO J
,
tw members of the ame family w r
mandol in nun1-b r n1ade_ up the proelc ted.
gram f tbe genera l r ecital yre ent d
The cenic ection proved to be one
( ·ontinu d on Page Eight)
o_f th be t in r ece nt year . A blu
tint plate ver a black ha lf-t 11c lent
e~c pti nal attractivene. to th e
t f
tion.

j

0

now is to give this part of the pro
gram on the campus in front of the
A.dmini tration Building. The whole
~ i r will be in the hand of the eniors.
T h e program, o far a · 1s now
known. i as follow ·.
Tales of the
la · of ·26-written
and read by J. R. H over.
Cla
Prophecy-written by E ther
Sullivan. Ruth Braley and Ralph Tin•
·Icy: read by Ralph Tin ley.
J re. entation . to Pr f. Hur h.
j
Nlu. ic.
-·tt .
I u-,,-h
--· 1
•◄ ' •
-·
•

Senior Play To Be Presented June 15
A t High School-President Will
Tender Reception.

Dr. Robert E. p ar, of ew York
city, will be the speaker at th e sev n
tieth annual commencement exerci es
which will be held in the
nited
Brethren church V. ednel)clay morning,
Jun e 16, at 10 o'clock. Ninety-on
niors, one of the large t grad uating
cla. se in th history of the college,
will b
iven d gr ·e .
The baccalaur ate sermon will be
deliveccd by Bi h p H. H. r-out, af
I ,.,.a.'-'H'-'11'7 1·r:,,.
. ~ttda} 1n r11it1
in

r

F.

.• Rasor; read b Y t h
ited .Brethren •hun:h at 10:15
' loc;.k.
ong-writt n b~ Alice anCla. day excr
arl Es hbach; Jed by Ca rl
1 ~onti,ltled
n eag

.

Pr . ntation of gift lo c liege.
Planting o
la 1vy.

Commencement Week Program

. Th
over
arried an
· _ign which wa
ti_re Ii ok. ]3Ju 111i- ·ion leath r with
1h- C'r in et carri d ut t.he junior and
st'11 ior c.la e color cheme . Blue i
a ::nior color and silv r a juni ;: col r.
[h
· ibyl office will be open at
1l~iu r which will be pecifi d b)' -an
bulletin b arcl.
''.0uncen1ents q11, th
• e1: 1 r are pa r ticu larl y urged to get
t 1l 1r C .
.
diately a the , upp 1Y June
. . . op1e 1mm
1 111
nites).
ex:tra copies were or Jun e
cl r~ L.

CLASS DAY COMES JUNE 12

---

C -- -

MEN'S LITERARIES HOLD
FIRST JOINT SESSION

,I

Number of Prominent Alumni Present
at Stag Feed Held Last
Friday Evening.
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NEW MUSIC CLUB HOLDS
June
ORGANIZATION MEETING ! June
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STiJDENT GOVERNMENT ORGANIZES INrERGROUP COUNCIL FOR BETTERMENT OF GROUPS

CARDINAL

GRANDMOTHER TO GET
QUIZ AND QUILL ELECTS
NEXT YEAR'S OFFICIALS
A. B. DEGREE JUNE 16
Charlotte Owen I s New President of
Literary Club-Jean Turner
Is Elected Editor.

BETTER CO-OPERATION

KAMPUS KALENDAR
Each Social Group W ill Have Two
Representatives on New
Governing Bodies.
Coming to the conclusion that better co-operation is necessary between
the eighteen social groups on the
campus the Student Council took
steps last week toward the establish
ment of Inter-Group Councils for
both men and women. The president
and one junior member of each social
.g roup from all the clu'b s on the campus compose two distinct councils. The
two new councils are practically su,b
sidaries of the Student Council since
the constitutions of both bodies were
drawn up and submitted by the Student Council.
Steps have already been taken by
both councils to effect radical changes
in the bidding system which has
proved very unsatisfactory from many
angles.
The women's Inter-group
Council has already completed .p lans
for a new bidding system which may
go into effect n·ext fall.
The men's Council ha sent a com
mittee to each of the universities
within a radius of fifty miles of the
local campus.
Suggestions for an
open bidding system have been
.frowned upon by a majority of the
members of the men's Council.
The two Councils will meet twice a
week during the rushing season in the
fall and once a week thereafter. These
new governmental bodies were design
ed by the Student Council particularly
to care for the major and minor dif
ficulties which are always arising be
tween the social groups. This type
of a governing body produces a more
representative council, according to
member of the Student Council.

Tuesday, June 8Y . M. and Y. W. at 6: 15 p. m .
Meeting of Inter- Group Coun
cils at 7·: 15 p. m.
Lorene Smith Graduating R e
cital at 8:00 p. m . in Lambert
Hall.
Wednesday, June 9Graduating Recital of Vera
,. Wright in Lambert Hall at
8:00 p. 111 •
See Commencement Calendar
on page 1.

,..:,...-- -- -- - - - -- - - - - {••>

- - - - 0 C---DUANE HARROLD WINNER
OF RUSSELL CONTEST
Wins Right to Be 1927 College Orator
With "In • Defense of
College Man."
Monday night, May 24, four men
competed fo r the prizes offered by Dr.
Howard H. Ru ell every year in the
Ru ell Oratorical Conte t for upper
cla men.
Duane Harrold won the
fir t prize of $15 with his oration, "Defen e of the College Man." By virtue
oI hi win be automatically becomes
~be college orator for next year. J.
eely Boyer won the second prize of
10 with hi oration, "College Student
and Hi Relation to the 1:a,bor"PCroblem." Karl Kumler's oration,
arry
On," won the third prize of $5. Wayne
Cheek also gave an oration, "College
Students' Attitude toward Organized
Religion."
The judge was Professor Irmie H.
Jack on of Ohio Wesleyan University.
Earl Hoover acted as chairman of the
conte t.

~--O C--Student Council Has Breakfast.
The Student Council enjoyed its an
nual breakfast around a campfire in
Smoky Hollow last Saturday morning
at 6 o'clock.

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES
HELD IN COLLEGE CHAPEL

J. Pluvius Threatens to Spoil Plans
for Social Group
Picnics.
Even though small, the groµp which
attended the exercises in the chapel
on Memorial Day pronounced the
program one well worth the time spent
in attendance.
The program wa brief, with ongs
and speeches taking the leading roles.
The placing of wreathes on the sol
diers' service flag and orr the mission
ary memorial, by Roy Miller and Ed
ward Caldwell, were of especial interest.
After the program in the chapel,
the assemblage moved to th~ camQUS,
where Dr. E. A. J on_es, after a brief
address, hung a wreath on the stone
memorial there.
Taps were then
sounded, after which the flag recently
purchased by the student-body was
raised on the new pole. The program
closed with the singing of The Star
Spangled Banner.
Overcast skies in the early morning
threatened to spoil the picnics ar
ranged by the men's social groups.
However, J. Pluvius finally decided to
withhold bi.s supply of precipitation
until some future and more fitting
date. The result was that all social
groups turned in a report of the day
a an unqualified success.
----0 C---Students To B roadcast.
Paul Up on and Curt Poul-ton will
broadcast from Station WAIU of the
American Insurance Union in Columbus next Friday evening. Watch the
Columbus Di patch for the program
and exact time of broadcasting.

Intensive activity on the part of the
Quiz and Quill Cl ub recently has re
sulted in the election of the staff for
next · year's Quiz and Quill magazine,
election of club officers, addition of
new members, and plans for the an
nual Quiz and Quill breakfast.
Charlotte Owen is the new presi
dent, Wayne Harsha is the new vice
president, and Laura Whetstone is the
new secretary-treasurer.
New staff elections resulted in the
following: Jean Turner, editor; Thel
ma Snyder, .a ssistant editor; Perry
Laukhuff, bu~iness manager; Wayne
Harsha, assistant business manager,
and Verda Evans, special feature
editor.
New members recently acquired by
Courtesy Columbus Dispatch.
the club are Verda Evans, Perry
For the first tim e in the histo ry of Laukhuff, Marcella Henry, Martha
Otterb ein College a grandmother will Shawen, and Mary Thomas.
The Quiz and Quill breakfast will
receive a diploma at commencement
be given Tuesday, June IS, at 8:30
exercises.

a. m.
- - -- 0 C - - SOCIOLOGISTS MAKE TRIP
TO STATE INSTITUTIONS
The Sociology Club under the direction of Prof. E. M. Hursh made a
trip to the Ohio Institution for the
Feeble-Minded and the State Hospital
for the In ane in Columbus last
TJmrsday afternoon. The Oub studied many of the extraordinary cases
confined in these institutions.

45c

LADIES' SILK HOSE,
No. lSO · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 95 c
MEN'S SILK H OSE ... . 45c
MEN'S FANCY HOSE .. 20c
CHILDREN' S FANCY H OSE,
SOc value · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 45 c
Yard Goods Special- Please
Come In and Look.

10th & Main St.
Store
10 E. Main St.

Wife of Student Dies.

Funeral services were held Friday,
May 28 for Grace Vio la Locke, wife of
H . •'\ . Locke, a st udent in Otterbein .
Mrs. Locke suffered an attack of
apop lexy on May 24 from which she
ne,·er regained consciousne s. The
tudcn r- body extends its mo t sincere
sympathy to Mr. Locke in his bereavemcnt.

Try the Delicious Dinners and Luncheons
at
CHURCHILL'S MANOR
SPECIAL RATES TO PARTIES.
REASONABLE RATES TO ALL.
A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE AND A CORDIAL WELCOME

One-Half Mile Nortl~ of Westerville on the
CCC Highway
PHONE 380-W3
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,ND CA llD l MAL

·Base Ball Team Breaks Into Win Column

@1---------------:------------ - -- - -- - - - - - -- - -

DOWNS MUSKINGUM BY
4-2 SCORE SATURDAY

Registration Proceeds Slowly.
Cnti l yesterday morning only a few
of the present st udents had registered
for the coming term. New students
Kenyon Defeated May 26 by 8-7
bid fair to again make up a large num
Score in R agged Game
ber of the enroll ment, judging by in
Roberts Scores.
quiries and information at the Regis
Otterbein gained ample reYenge for trar', office. Yesterday was the last
the defeat earlier in the seaso n when official day for registration.
- - - 0 c--the baseball team defeated Muskingum
4 to 2 last Saturday afternoon in a DORMITORIES ELECT
well played game at New Concord.
COCHRAN HALL BOARD
Roberts pitched shut-out ball but a
couple of bad breaks a llowed two runs
Ballots wet e cast Tuesday evening,
to score. He allowed only three hits, ~fay 25, at Cochran Hall to det ermine
str uck out eleve n and walked three.
the personnel of the Cochran Hall
Otterbein had only s'tx hits but Board for .1926-27. The results of the
three of the six were for two bases and election were as follows:
on ly two of the six were wasted.
President-Freda Snyder.
The Tan and Cardinal team took an
Vice-president-Louise Stoner.
early lead when they s•c ored all of
House Co un ci l Chairman-Elizabeth
their four runs in the second inning. Trost.
Carroll started things off by singling
Fire Chief-Martha Alspach.
to right field. Beuchler doubled to
Secretary-Florence Howard.
right on the first ball pitched, Carroll
Street Committee-Ethel Kepler,
holding up at third. Roberts walked, Martha Shawen, Marian Hollen.
filling the bases. Slawita lined to the
Treasurer-Edna Heller.
Pitcher, who doubled Carroll off third.
Senior Representative - Mary McBorrer singled to right center, scori ng Cabe.
Beuchler and Roberts. Borrer took
Junior Representative - Verda Evecond on the throw to the plate.
ans.
.
K h
Ren ner d oubled to left center, scormg
.
Sophomore Representativeat erM ers
Borrer. Upson and Young both bat- 11.
ted gl'oun<lers between Taylor's legs J _ _,e_ _Y__·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a~ short, Renner scoring. Yohn forced B
. Muskingum-Clark and PoorUpson at third for the third out.
orrer'
h Muskingum _scqr.ed once in their mThe Otterbein baselfall ~team br~ke
alf of the second inning when Gab- .
th win column for the first time
1 0
hard si ngled after Montgomery had ~~
eon Wednesday, May 23, when
flied out to Beuchler in center. ,Gab- tKis seas was defeated in a poorly
bard stole second and took thir<l
.
enyon
when
me 8-7. The feature o f t h e
d
Borrer dropped the last st rike on playe gas Roberts' pitching. He alayl
game wa
15 K
T
fir or and had to throw him out at lowed three hits, struck out
enyon
st - Weed walked. Weed and Gab- b
nd only walked three men.
bard wo r k ed the double steal, G a bb ar d atters
. Iu d"mg tw 0
y 0 h a got two hits, me
scoring and Weed reaching second on .
n nd a double in five times at
a clo d . .
.
srng 1es a
.
t h f
e ec1s10n. Upson made a 111ce
B cler made a mce ca c 0
catch o f Conrad's pop fly ,between fi rst bat.
. .
eu for a hit 10
. the 1ast 10mng.
R. , b"d
and
.
oe s 1
.
second. Muskingum scored agam
ltl the eighth inning.
Oark was safe
See Samples from
at fir st on Slawita's error. . Wilson
Was safe on a close decision at first
he had forced Clark at seco nd.
ilson s-cored on Poorman·s three
base hit down the right field foul line.
ordering Class and Social
Rob erts struck out Montgomery, the Before
Group Pins.
hard hitting Muskingum clean-up man,
to
. r e t·ire the side. Except for tli.e two
1
~nings mentioned the game wa a
Makers of Philophronean Keys.
1
tc~ing duel with neither pitcher al 
owing any hits.
Columbus, 0 .
_U pson played a nice game at second
w1th ix put outs and two assi ts with- 11th and High

~-=--

Pinney Will Head
1927 Cinder Squad

At a dinner last Wednesday, Jun e
2, given by Dr. and Mrs. Stoughton to
the track sq uad Hubert Pinney, '28,
was elected to lead the 1927 track
quad. The largest number that has
ever voted for an Otterbein captain
participated in the election.
Pinney·s ma in event is the high
jump. He twice broke the Otterbein
record during the last season, his best
jump being a leap of 5 feet 11 1-4
inches. which height ea rned him sec
ond place in the event at the Big Six.

- - - - 0 C---

MANY VISITORS ON CAMPUS
As expresions of the growing con
fidence the public has in Otterbein
College there have been on the cam
pus in the last week or ten days
scores of people who are interested in
the college fo r themselves or for their
children.
One instance of this is given in the
visit of a public school principal from
the southeastern part of Ohio who is
seeking a good stan dard college for his
you nger brother. After studying vari 
ous colleges in Ohio and wit hout any
family or church connections what
ever he has se lected Otterbein for h is
brother·s ed ucation .

COLLEGE BOOKS SHOW
GOOD FINANCIAL YEAR
The fact that the college is closing
a good year fin anciall y· will be shown
by the report of Mr. Elmer E. U llri ch.
gene ral treasurer of th e United Breth
ren Church, who is auditing the books
of the college this week.
A large number of the J uhil ee
'pledges still remain un collected. The
efforts of the president and treasurer
will be directed toward the collection
of th e~e pledges before next January
when th e contract with the General
Education Board expires. T h is Board
gives the college fifty cents for every
dollar collected on the Jubilee fund.

Student
Headquarters
for
Cleaning and
Pressing.

WELLS
The Tailor
CORNER
STATE AND MAIN ST.

THE UNION
'' The Home of Quality''
- - - - - - - @:••> - - - - - - --

~~----~--:---;-=-::::-----
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BASCOM BR

OTHERS

f

out a bobble. In addition he doubled - :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
to left in the seventh. Renner com- ~
Pleted his last year by contributing a
ur
t~o base hit in the second inning be1de
)l
.
.
h"
d
b
B
I aymg well around t ir
ase.
orrer furnished the most satisfactory
Work behind the bat that has been
~:~ on the Otterbein ·team _th is ~ea_r.
ides he cont ribu ted a timely hit 111
. the sec ond mnmg.
. .
I
f The game was the last appearance
? Captain. Renner Yohn and Young
in an Otter bein ba~eball uniform.
R.H.E.
Otterbein
0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--4 6 4
Muskingum 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0--2 3 4
Batteries: Otterbein-Roberts and

Come and Try

PECIAL

CHICKE

DAY

DI NERS

BLENDON HOTEL

RESTAURANT

Cool, Comfortable Union Suits
of Brodie Soisette

$1.50

'r

White on hite; hit with colored
and check
Cut full and roomy .
buying opportunity.

tripe
real

THK TAN AMD CAllDI:NAL

Pace Four

I

THE OTTERBEIN COLLEGE

I

for111e r preside nt of 13 0\\'d o in College. Clifford R. Wertz and Ethel
a d~ libe rate_ vio latio n of th e rul es govM . Harris' Marriage Announced ern,ng social groups by the Men's
\Vill iam DeWitt Hyde, puts th e matter o f coll ege opportunity so fo rcibl y '
---Senate. The word "deliberat e" was
that it see m s well \\'Orth qu otin f'". Col- I :\Irs. S. D . Harri s a n nou nced the I not intended to be included in th~
Published Weekly in the Interest of
"'
O tterbein College by the
legc ~t udcn t s can use hi s statem ent s 1nar riage of her daughter, E th el, to i ac tion of the Men's Senate, and was
OTTERBEIN LITERARY
as a measuring sti ck to see if they I Clifford W ertz, Saturday, May 29, at I so included by an error on the part of
SOCIETIES
have go tten or arc getting fro111 the ir a party g iven at her home Friday the Tan and Cardinal.-Robert HWesterville, O hio
coll ege cou rse a ll that it is possible fo r evenin g. Ea·c h guest was prese nted Cavi ns, President, Men's Senate.
Member of the O hio College News- them to ge t. Th ose high school stu- with a nosegay of sweet peas bearing
- - - 0 C ---paper Association .
I dents
who plan to ent er col lege the announcement. The list of g uests MISS MARGARET BAKER
STAFF
next fa ll ,,·ill do we ll to conside r se ri - included Mrs. Poros ky, the Misses
AWARDED MATH PRIZ E
EDITOR-IN- CHIEF
ously ju st what the next fou r yea rs I Ethel and Cath eri ne D emo rest. Eve ly n
Miss Margaret Baker \\' as an 11 ou1,has to offe r them. Dr. Hyde says:
WAYNE V. HARSHA, '27
I Sager, X ola Barn hart. and the Onyx ced as th e winn er of th e \ Vea Hr
I "To be at home in a ll land s and all , Club .
Mathematics Pr ize in chape l yesterda."·
88 Plum Str eet
Phone 455-W. .
1 ages: to co unt nature a familiar acNEWS EDITOR- - -- 0 C - - - morning. This pri ze of ten do llars is
L OU IE W . NORRIS , \ qua intance. an d art an
intimate !
A Correction
awarded a nnu a ll y by Mr. a nd Mr,;.
28
CONTRIBUTING REPORTERS- '. friend: to ga in a sta nd ar d fo r the ap - I [n a recent iss ue of the Tan and James H . \Neaver of Columbu s to tI-e
Claude Zimmerman, E li zab eth Les- 1 preciation of ot her men's ,,·ork and ' Cardin al , it was ann ounced that the st ud en t who attains the hi ghest stand 
her, C_a t_herine ~verett, Mary Thom- the criti cisms of you r ow n: to ca rr , Antt ex Cl ub had been found g uilty of ard of exce ll ence in the depa rt111 ent ,,f
as, Lillian Sl11vely, Mason Hayes
h I
f
)
mathematics
Gladys Dickey, Raymond Gates' t e ,eys o the \\' Or iel ' s library 111 you r 7";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::
John Hudock, Philip Charles, Ken~ pocket, and fee l its resou rces behind , r,
neth Echard, Clyde Bielstein, Ger- yo u in \\' hatevcr ta~k you und ertak e ;
aid Rosselot and Floren ce Howard. to make hosts of fri ends amo ng yo ur ,
-\!)
ATHLETIC EDITORown age who ar e to he the leaders in
H . E . WIDDOES , '27 1 II
lk 5
I
Asst. Ath letic Ed..... Lawrence Hicks a \\·a
of life : to lose you r se lf in I
ALUMNAL EDITORSI generous enthusiasms and co-ope rate
H. W . TROOP, '23
with othe r s fo r common ends; to learn
ALMA GUITNER '97 manne rs fr om studen t s who a re gen
Dorms Editor .. Margaret Kumler' '28 t lemen, an d fo r m characters und er
Local Ed~tor .............. Karl Kumle:, '28
f
h
Exch. Editor .... Ernestine Nichols ,27 pro esso rs w o are cul tured-this is
Special Features ____........._ Verda E~ans the offe r of the co llege fo r the bes t
BUSINESS MANAGERfo ur year s of your life."
ROBERT E. MUMMA '27
Do you reall y believe that you are
Assistants ....._..,..-.... Ross C. Mill~r
I getting or have acquired all of these
elements from your college life?
Cloyd Marshall
Lorin Surface
CIRCULATION MANAGERRUTH HURSH, '27 I "Un less the desire for peace be cher
is hed. a ll art ificial effort s wi ll be in
Mildred Wilson
vain. Peace w ill come onl y un der a
Katharine Myers.
Ma garet Duerr
re ig n of la w based on righteo u~n ess
Margaret Edgington and s upport ed by the re lig io us co nAddress all communications to the viction of th e brothe rh ood of man.
Otterbein Tan and Cardinal, Lambert
Hall, 103 West College Avenue Wes- Parchm en t wi ll fa il ; th e sword wi ll
The largest, finest, and best equipped gallery in America.
terville, Ohio.
'
fai l. It is on ly the spi ritual nat ure of
Subscription Price, $2.00 a Year, man that ca n be triumphant.''- Calvin
Payable in Advance.
I Coolidge.
Entered as second class matter SepO C ---tember 25, 191 7, at the post-office at
Westerville, Ohio, under act of March
Country Club Found Guilty
3, 1879.
A
·
Acceptance for mailing at special rate
t a meeting of the Men's Senate ,
of postage provided for in Section on May 30 the Cou ntry Club was ar1103, Act of O ct. 3 1917 authorized raigned and found guilty of violating
April 7, 1919.
•
•
the "attracting attention of disinter
ested parties" clause in the constitu
EDITORIALS.
tion of student governme nt, during
the initiatory exercises of one of their
* * * *
pledges. As a result the Co untry Club
IT IS NOT THE ~ND
has been ordered by the Senate to
When you come to the end of your : write a letter of apology to the presi
college course and yo u sit alone w·ith i dent of the class and a letter of ex
your thought your memor y wander s 1 planation to Professor Weinland, the
back to the day wh en you regi tered head sponsor of m en's groups.
in Otterbein as a little g reen fr es hman. You little thought that the tim e
would pass so qui ckly. You have
completed fo ur yea rs in Otter bein but
it is not the end; it is onl y a begin ning
of th e realization of the vaster and
~
more important things in your life.
Extends the most sincere appre
\Vhat has college me 4 nt to you?
ciation for the patronage of all

TAN AND CARDINAL

I

Where You Ha ve Alwa ys B een Pleased

l
I

The Old Reliable

1

1

For the Best in Photography.

Unquestionably, the Gallery of Superiority.

I

Rich and High Sts.

OTTERBEIN
COMMENCEMENT JUNE 17
GIFTS FOR GRADUATES

The Star Shoe
Repair Factory

What hould it mean to an under
classman ? It i aften said that st u
dents, at least a great many of them,
go th roug h college without any ade
quate realizatio n of the wonderful op
portunities which the college offers
them. A we view th e trivialitie in
which so many s tudents are content to
pass their tim e, it seems omew hat of
.a tragedy for an y one to have all these
advantages placed before him and not
r ealize their worth.
The

following

statements of

the

the students who have made our
acquaintance.
We wish a great success especi
ally to the graduating class and
we hope the underclassmen will
have a successful vacation.

WE HAVE
SHEAFFER AND PARKER
PENS AND PENCILS
KODAKS-PHOTO ALBUMS
TOILET NOVELTIES

We take this occasion to thank the stu
dents for their liberal patronage and
wish 11:hem one and all the best of success.

WESTER VILLE PHARMACY
R. W. HOFFMAN, Proprietor

Dan Croce
27 W . MAIN ST.
Westerville, Ohio

WHERE SERVICE IS BEST

12 East Main St.
Phone20

Westerville, 0 .
Call Us

'
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TH 'J: TAN AN D C ARD I NAL

Greek Departn1ent A wards Keister Prizes
(!)

- ---- -- ·- -

I

GREEK PRIZES AWARDED
\ P RES I DENT CLIPPINGER
' afte rn oon . a banquet a t 6:00 o·cloc k, ·23. Rev . J,,hn .\ . Toy bas anuounced
FOR SCHOLASTIC HONORS
TO ATTEND S . S . MEET and a lect ure 111
· p ro.f M
- 1n1cnt1011
·
·
·
, c Cloy •s c1ass ;' I11,
o f acceptmg
t 11e pulp nInterest from $lSOO Foundation Es- I
, .
.. .
.
rwm at 7 :30. T he s ubject of this lee- of the Tampa. F lorida. First C hurch
I I n:>1d c n ~ Cltpp in gcr w,II be th e pre- trre was . "The C hemist r y of the and in co nn ect io n will assum e th e
tab lished. by Dr. Lawrence
,illin g office r of the Leadc r , hi11 Train - I S·a rs. ·•
dut ies of confere nce su pe rint endent.
Keis ter Awarded.
I ing Confr rt: nce \\·hich is a pa rt o i th e
___ O C--_
.
Sunday .'chool Con,·e ntion tn he held CLEI O OPERETTA WILL
.
. --- .
1 h~ ,_,warding of prizes fo r hi gh at Tiffin Ju ne 15 to 18 i11 cl us i,·e. Dr .
,
.
_
scholas t ic records made in the tudy
BE PRESENTED THURSDAY
.
I Robe rt I,._ Speer
,nil be 011c nt the
___
j
o f G rec k cI unn g the year took place .
_, . .
I·
f
\
"
.
d
J
spea
kers
at
t l!S con crence.
.,
Princess
Ch
rysanthemum
a
n
operat t hc rcgu 1ar c11ape1 peno
un c 2.
. .
·
'
J
. h ma k e pos- I
.
Presid ent Cltpp111ger
has
w1tc
.
. been .pres,_
,ntta in three acts·• will be presented at
Th e 1wo foun d auons
1
. .
.
Thursday
1 g1v111g
s1.1>1c 11c
o f pnzes
tota 1 $ ! 500 , 1 dent of. the State. Counc il .o f R eh g1ous 1 Clei ',r het ca Ot)en Session
·
.
1y esta bl.1s h e d I Educat10n.
an d " ·en: very grac10us
r
. CHe 1s • also chairman of the 11 "o-lit in the co lh;'"'e
"' chaiicl · All rnem- '
her, of co llege and facult,· are cordia l- I
upon the ,ol icitation of Dean N. E. ,xentt JYc
omm ittee.
Cornctct hy Dr Law rence Keister of I
----- U l. - - II invited to come and enj oy the t rials
.
,
·
'
· SCIENCE CLUB ENTER.
·
f ]' ·
c·b
Scottdale, _I a.
_ 1
TAINS CHEMICAL SOCIETY an d tribulat ions o
nncess
rysan - ,
• 1n the hr,;t yea r classes, Katharm e
ti em um, played by V iola Pr iest.
I
1Iyer,; and A udre 1'.eiser " ·ere tied fo r
The Columbus branch of th e Amer\n a ll st~r cast in~ludes Mabe l
39 N . STATE ST.
fir,t honors with grades oi 100. each .
c·h
.
S
. d l·uhanks,
!· ranees
Hmds,
L illian 1
,can
cm1ca1 oc1e ty was entc r ta 111 e
receiv ed prizes of $5. Other winners I
b .
S .
Cl b
Shively. Gwynne .\[cConau!(hy am1
1 0 tier em
PHONE 81-W.
)Y tie
c1ence
ll'
on
d ,
in the first year class were Earl Ben- Th _ d
M
"Jimmy' Gordon, while choruses an
27
.
•
u1
s
ay,
l
ay
d
f
·
·
I
cl
Gasho & Son
der, \'\/ aldo
Keck. Lewis Frees, C ath- \ Tl1e program ex t en c1·mg t h roug h a f - d1nces by sp rite s an
a1nes en s
_
erine Zimmerman, Dorothy Bishop,
cl
.
. t d f
.
rnuch o f charm.
and Margaret Dee. 1, hese people re- tternoou
th K.l
p· t cons1s
I F te o 111
· a tnp
th
_
an1 eve mng
e
ceived grade of 95 or better and their o
gore
is o
ac ory
e l. ll■lll■l',■lill■l t1 ■ lll ■ ll ■ U ■Lll ■ lil■l',■l:ll■l i■l l ■ill ■ltl'■l!li■l ll■l l ■lll■l,ll■l ,ll■lll■hll■l'll■II !~
prizes were $2 ea<:h .
i
■

I

STATE ST. BAKERY

I

I

For Fine Bread,
Cakes and

I

Pastries.

___

I

~ 7 __~ _

The second year Greek honors go to
Mary McK enzie, who with a g rad e of
0

~~: I

!ir;~a~~z;f ;6$:vo~n
second prize of $5, while the third
prize of 3 went to R. H. Brown with

~ 1 ;:~:~~:~,.:~~

I

e,../"'

Y~ /

•

20

()1.l'f'~·a /,1

I

Meat Market

~

Jw~JPr~
~l

~
1,1,,;4/ c'ip,tJ~ <j -

GREETINGS TO
OTTERBEIN
STUDENTS
YOUR PATRONAGE
THROUGH

Rhodes

YEAR

WA

THE

.

PAST

GREATLY

APPRECIATED.

FOR YOUR PARTY

WE WISH YOU A HAPPY

SUPPLIES

AND PROSPEROUS
VACATION.

H. C. Baughman

~

EXTENSIVE LINE OF GIFTS, CARDS

!
ii

E. J. NORRIS & SON

ii

AND FLOWERS.
" Come In and Browse Around"

I
14 S. STATE ST.
i

1

!

!

TELEPHONE 82-W. !

I

~1■1u1■m 1■11 1■11 1■11 1■11 1 ■1111■11·1 ■11 1 ■11 1 ■1m■11,l ■!ln■llil■ll l ■ll!l ■11H■ll l■1.l ■IIR■ll11■1Ul■ll l■ll l ■m1■1f

I

BISHOP CLIPPINGER
TO HEAD BIBLE SCHOOL

CO M E TO

YOUR ATTENTION TO AN

i

I

Bi shop .-\ . R. Cli ppinge r will be
Dean o f the summe r schoo l of th e
S umm e r Bibl e Confe r ence and schoo l
of !1-l et hods which wi ll be held on the
co ll ege camp u from Jun e 28 to Jul y
9. Otterbe in profes o r s who will be
111 em lie r s o f the faculty a re P r of. E.
M . Hursh and P rof. J. S. Engle.
Otl\C'r notabl
who will be members
of the faculty a re R ev. Cha . W .
Brewbaker, Mrs. J. Gord on Howard,
Mr. R oy A. Burkhart, Mi s Myrtle M.
Lefever, Rev. H. W . Vvidd oe , R ev.
G. D. Batdor f and R ev. C. C. Gohn.

i

i

8

I

Glen-Lee Coal, Floral and Gift Shop

I INVITES
I

95 as hi s final grade.
The third and fo ur th yea r winners
were Roy D . .\,filler, g r ade 98, first
1
prize of 12 ; Ray N. Shaffer, grade
96, second prize of $5; and Ralph
Tinsley, grade 95, third p rize of $3.
_)
In New Testament Greek the prizes
we re $ 15, $ 10 and $5 fo r first, second
and third ra nk, an d went to Iva
Thornton, R oy Miller a nd Ray Shaf1
fer, respectively.

.

- -~=--~- - - - - -=- =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

i

.T~

l

- - - 0 C---

,

University Bookstore

''GIFTS'
GIVE YOUR GRADUATING FRIENDS
AN OTTERBEIN Giff
uu■ II■ 11■n1■1n■111■ I■ I I■ 11■ ll■IU■ II■" 'IIEI■

WE WILL BUY
YOUR OLD BOOKS
ON
FRIDAY, JUNE 11, 1926

University Bookstore
18 N. STATE ST.

PHONE 493-J.
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T H E T A N

A N D

C A R D 1N A L

ECHOES from the ALUMNI
O TTERBEIN WOMAN'S CLUB .
H O LD S JUNE MEETI NG SAT.
Presents T reasurer W est W ith Check
For $ 1250 As F inal Pledge
To College.

The June meeting of the Colum bus
Otterbein Woman's Club held at the
'Ne terville U. B. Church
aturday
began with moanings and groanings
from tab les too heavily loaded with
deliciou food contained in covered
dishe .
After the most delightful
lun cheon there followed a program
which celebrated the final attainment
of a goal et by the club four yea rs
ago. The goal was $5,000 pledged to
the Diamond Jubilee Fund of the col
lege.
Mrs. Helen En or Smith, ' 18. the
club's fir t pre ident, spoke on the sub
ject, "Backward Glances," and remind
ed the ladies of the efforts and strug
g les of the club at its beginning. Mrs.
Mary Lambert Hur h, '07, pre ented
her ubject, "\Vhere Angel Fear to
Tread" in poetry which contained ug
gestion s of bake sales, afternoon tea~,
green oap, sturit parties, and innum
erable idea that had been employed
by the maJI number of women to
raise 5,000 for their Alma Mater.
Mr . Laura mith Davis. '93, with anther cl v r poem then pre ented
Tre· urer W L vith the final che.ck
for
Mr. \! st responded with
of appreciation for the
work of the club and of the women
who o many time had been benefac
tor
of Otterbein. Mr . Henrietta
Dupr Le her, '06, ended the formal
program w ith "Forward Look ", ug
ge ting and prophecying for the fu
ture. A group of college girls with
tring d in trurnents entertained the
club with several selections.
The new club officer wer an
noun ed at thi me ting. The club
wa delight d to learn of the election
of Mr . Elizabeth Cooper Re 1 ,, '93,
to the pre idenc).
he greeted th
club in her characteri tic way.
Th cook book _publi h ed b) the
club ·•were fir t put on ate- by th e
ladie~ at thi meeting. Becau e of
• the worth f the book and th e intere t
ucce i a ured.
takeJl in it,
- - - 0 C - -Philomathea.
'fit;
Philomathea held an election e ion
la t Friday evening with_ the follow
ing re ult : W. M. Keck, vice-pre i
dent; L. H. Hampshire, ecretary; \ .
V. Har ha, critic; C. H. Biel tein,
censor ; W. H . Miley, chaplain; K. F.
Echard, chorister;
Har ha,
pianis ; C. M. Zimmerman, orchestra
leader. R. A. Shipley, trea urer for a
one-year term; J.
. Boyer, R. E.
Mumma, L. H. Hampshire, Prof. J .
S. Engle, and Prof. H. W. Troop were
elected to the Board of. Trustees; and
Prof. L. A. Weinland was re-elected
to the Library Council. These offi
cers will be installed Friday evening.
J. Neely Boyer is the president-elect.

ALUMNALS

I

MRS. EDNA HEISCHMAN TO BE TOASTMISTRESS
Of ALUMNI BANQUET TO BE HELD ON JlJNE 15

Several alumni have heen visitin g
friends and relative s in We terville I
____
- - - - - <®
rece ntly .
WELL F ITTED TO SERVE
OUTGOING ALUMNI PREXY
Osborn L. Markley, '83. and fam
il~· of Long Beach, California are vis
M r. Frank W ilsey and Mr. Frank
iting at the home of hi brother. J. Vv.
Clements Also Slated to
Markley.
Speak on Program.
Dr. Earl F. Bohn. ·oz. and wi fe of
The annual alumni banquet will be
Lakewood. Ohio. spent a week-end
pre ided over by a toastmistre ss rath
with Mr. and Mrs. C. r-. \\/illiam .
er than a toa tmaster this year.
·10, Ex.
The banquet committee has selected,
Dr. John W. F unk. "06, formerly an
a nd she has consented fo serve, Mrs.
instructor of biology on the col lege
Edna Bright Heischman, of the class
staff and now a practicing physician in
of ' 16.
\ Vilkinsburg, Pa.. and hi s wife who
F o r several years Mr . Heischman
belongs to the class of ·07. visited with I
taaght in th e \Ve tervillc High School.
Mr. and Mrs. lra Barne . '08.
She severed her connection with the
An information card recently re
school and returned to her home city
turned by George D. Bender Ex., of
of Findlay, Ohio. She became inter
eattle, Washington. was accompanied
es ted and active in the political affairs
by a very interesting letter. .-\ para
of her local county and is now serving
graph from th e le~ter fo ll ows:
her community in the capacity of clerk
"You will noti ce also fr om the l'n 
of
courts of Hancock County.
closed card that in the event that
The toastmi tre s is particularly
George L. Juni or tak es up a cour e
well fitted to hand le the alumni ban
of ·tudy at some future date that he
quet. The spi rit of the occasion will
wil! be the fourth gene rat ion of
be enhanced by her ability to keep
Georges from the Bender family that
things moving. The banq uet promises
A word of commendation and ap
has attended school there. GL"orge
to be more lively and much less
Bhen~~Or' my ~rO~ndfather. attend_e d rn I preciation should be said for the work lengthy than usual.
t e ., s or 5 : my father. George ' of the alumni council headed b the
Mr. Frank D. Wilsey, '76, and the
L. Bender sometime durin g th e "70' president of the alumni associ~tion
president of the Board of Trustees,
and my elf in 1905-08. \V e expect I W. D. Kring.
'
Mr. Frank Clements, '9 have conse nt
George Junior to atteud sometime in
ince the new program of the alumed to speak. With 'these three people
th.: future , approximately 1937.''
ni association was adopted many prdbas a •nucleus for the banquet program
---- 0 C---lems of policy and detail were en- the ·succes of the occa ion is assured.
P A Y Y OU R PLEDGE S !
countered.
The members of the
----0 C---
council gave much thought and time
CL E I ORHETEA
The latter part of June or the to the development of each item in
early p~rt of July will witness the the new program and to them is due
T he following numb ers comp ri ed
as emblmg ~f a large number of. con- I the credit for anything that may have
the program in Cleiorhetea, Thursday.
ference offic1als, trustees, and friends been started
Piano olo-Moonligh t Hours, Olive
on
campus.
The co unc1
· ·1 f unc ti' ons d'1rectly un. the Otterbein
.
. . It is the
Holt.
of
President
O1ppmger
that
der
the
le
d
h'
f
th
'd
t
f
1dea
a ers 1p o
.
.
e pres1 en o
Fable-Margaret Eubru1ks.
this group. plan energetically to col- the assoc·ia u· on an d much apprec1a·
Vocal olo-My Desire, Cadman
Iect ,sufficient funds to meet the de- ti'on ·s d
h'
f
th
·
.
e manner m
1
ue 1m or
mands of th e Rockefeller ~ou nd ati?n which . be conducted the business of ~atherine Minnich.
Bio raphy-Clara Harlowe Barton,
Board and secure the remamder of its the association
Thelma P letcher.
gift to Otterbein. . · Approximately
The
otb
r
·
b
f
th
·1
.
e mem ers o
e counc1
$76,000.00 of that gift remams unPiano Duet-Lucile Leiter aRcl D r
are: the secretary of the association,
claimed and can only be secured •o y
Wetberill.
Professor · Louis A. Weinland; the
the collection of pledges amounting to
Pe n Portraits--Tbe Pa in
how,
pre ident of the college, Dr. Clippin
approximately twice that figure made
P
lummer.
Betty
ger; the dean of the college, Dr. N.
to the college during the Diamond
Vocal olo-"In the Fa hion" and
E. Cornetet; and the elected mem
Jubilee D rive.
These additjonal
"The
hri tening", from "When We
bers, Misses Otis Flook and Boneta
funds added to our endowment as
ery Y ung", Lillian hively.
Jamison, and president A. T . Howard. Were
sures some very necessary expansion
Hi torical ketch.-vVe tervill e, Mar
- - - - 0 C-- - ~
io the college organization and m ust
garet Du rr.
Philophr onea.
not be allowed to go uncollected.
Extem_poraoeou
s_p eches
were
Phi l I hron a held her fourth · elec
made by Mamie Edgington, '2-5, Dor
1011
F
riday
night.
H
.
R.
ti
n
PHILALETHEA
othy hater and Franci George.
The following program wa given in Cr wn wa elected vice-pre ident. E.
---- 0 C---H . Hammond, critic and George
Philalethea la t Thursday night:
Rohrer,
·
recording
ecretary.
Ro,b
rt
Hoover at Mt. Gilead
Pia,10 olo
Helen Irwin
La t Thur day Earl Hoover went
Appreciation
Myrtle afzger Knigllt wa elected a cen or and E.
Vocal olo
Mary Mills \\I. Cheek .a a si tant. Three mem to Mt. Gilead where he spok before
the board of tru - the Kiwani Club. The organizaton
E ay
Mary Bunce ber were lected
orri had al o a it gue t members of the
tee H. D. William L. \; .
Piano DuetJean Bromley and LaVonne Steele and M . . Haye . Profes or Altmau County Chapter of the G. A. R. Mr.
tor
Martha Shawen and Hur h wer elecl d from th Hoover delivered his oration on the
Con titution.
Mr. Hoover appeared
Extemporaneou
speeches were alumni.
Perry Laukbuff is pre dent-elect. before the Kiwanis Club la t year and
made by Florence Howard, Esther
Robert Eri man and 'E dwiu Gearhart i invited to do so next year.
William on and Verda Evans.
were initiated into ·active membership,
---0 C--Mr. Hoover has a position as ad
- - - OC--W e want to announce, too, just '.\S
vance man with the Redpath Chau
lt is with sincere regret that we an tauqua thi
soon as we get full information we will
ummer. Hi work will
enroll the daughter of Mr. an Mrs. A. nounce the death of L. L. Barnhard, take him into Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Hamilton, of Westerville.
of the class of '94.
and We t Virginia.

I

,
Im

The

THE TAN A !D C
Owl

Club

enjoyed

several

iI received
pus~e thi week with birthday boxes
by Ethel Kepler and GerItrude Wilcox.

u~
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Saturday night Lako.ta gave a "feed"
"Jo " Van Atta, a prospective st u
in honor of her eniors at " moky dent. of Strasburg, visited with Otter
Hollow."
bein friends this week-end.

Harold
Thompson
accompanied
ha rlotte Owen is in anada with Harold Moulter t his home in Hamher parents. She expec ts to be gone
ilton aturday.
a week.
George Eastman spe nt the week-end
Women
Dorothy Bates, of Detroit, visited at his home in Hartford City, Ind.
~fildr cl L elmer had a~ her g uest~
on unday, Mr. and Mr . Lochner, with Audra Keiser over Decoration
" Doug" Byers spe nt Saturday and
Day.
June Lochner, DeWitt Lochner, Mrs.
unday at his home in Monroe.
\Vri ht and Martha Wingat.!.
Mrs. Widdoes and Mrs. Grabill were
Harold ·Young and Virgil Raver
Th Mi es Evelyn Kreiling and g_ue ts o f Tomo-Dachi lub at its s"Cnt ti1
k d
h f
,
e wee -en at t e ormer s
spen
• C
Mary Weimer were the week-end I tor party a week ago Wednesday night. 11
111
ome
anton.
Mr. harles Roberts, of Lima, visguc ts of Ruth Weimer.
"Rcggi •· Shi pley spe nt the weekEv n th "Weather Man" closed his ited wi th his daughter Lucile on un- end at his hom e in Dayton.
haggy old umbrella, carefully tilted day, May 3o.
back his chair and s miled a,pprovingly
M
· E
George Griggs journeyed to his
r am1e •dgington, '25, visited with home in Lancaster this week-end.
a he heard the shrieks and howls of her sist er Margar et this past week.
plea ure that arose from Smoky Hol"Rus" Cornetet, '24, is now in
low Thursday evening, when the PolyMabel Eubanks spent Memorial vVes terville.
H e taught school in
gon
lub gave a most succe fut Day at her home in Jackson.
l11·1 11·cotl1e th1·s year.
"pu h" for th e Greenwich Club-and
Mr. and Mrs. Duerr and Grace spent
"Dick" James and Duane Harrold
"Food for th e Gods" is "putting it
unday, May 30, with Margaret.
witnessed the Otterbein victory at
mild!"
Mrs. F. N. Thomas entertained the Mus kingum.
Mable Bordner motored home with Owl Club with a 'porch party' 011 ~un· C an- day evening, May 0.
George White, '2 1, visited with Lah er {amt·1y t o s pen d t h e wee k 111
3
ton.
he expects to return for Comkota friends this week. George is an
mencement.
live hull, of Detroit, and Gladys i11 st ructor in the Geology Depar.tment
• B' kl .
h
f
h Mansell, of Cleveland, visited with the of the University of Te nn essee. ,
L 01
t·c e 1s t e gue t o t e
.
.
•
. h Cl u b d urmg
.
Phoemx ChJ/b over Decoration D ay.
"Frosty" Lowry, '25, is back in WesG reenwtc
t h e wee k .
terville for th e summ er vacation.
E l ie Mae Conger attended
omEdith Moore's cousin, Doris Reed,
menceme nt a t Penn State this week- of olumbu , s pent the week-e ,d with
Ferron Troxel's parents visited with
him Saturday and Sunday.
end.
/ her.

"B ill'' Myers visited his home in
Canton this week-end.
"Red" Camp, '25, visited with
friends in Westerville this week-e nd.
- - - - 0 C - - -MR. E. M. 6ROSS PRESENTS
LIBRARY WITH NEW BOOKS
Otterbein has recently been presented with a number of volumes of books
from two of her friends. M . E . M.
Gross of Greensburg, Pa., trustee,
friend and benefactor of OMenbe.in, has
presented a set of twenty finely leather bound volumes on, "Messages and
Papers of the Presidents." This ,b eautiful gift is on display in the vestibule
of the library.
Rev. Dr. Swain, a former pastor of
W este rville, ha presented Otterbein
with three of his books: "What and
Why Is Man" , "What and Where Is
God", and "The Real Key to Christ·
sc·ten ce. "
tan

I

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Verna Smith I Geneva Braley an_d_ Mis. Lillian
and Horace
mith were present at Coll ey of Wellston, v1s1ted ·,, •th Ruth
the recital given by Lenore Smith on a week ago vVednesday.
W edn e day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kepler and
Mi Hazel Neeley was the guest of Violet visited with Ethel,
unday,
Lucile McNaghten over Saturday and May 30.
unday.
Marjorie Kie s' family visited with
Mrs. R. F. Martin rec~ived the I her on Sunday.
reenwich girls at her home, Saturday
Phoenix Club enjoyed a strawberry
afternoon, May 29, from two to four
o'clock. The color scheme of lavendar push Wednesday night.
and white was attractively carried out
Mr. and Mrs. Nichols, Helen Farin the decorations and refreshments. rington and Elizabeth Conway of Ohio

I

The Ii t of town guests includes the We _ley_an, visited with Ernestine and
Me dames Scott
orris Curfman MarJone.
They attended Lenore
Dunn, Cornetet, Dean McFadden and Smi th 's recita l on Wednesday.
Miss Taylor. The three Senior girls,
---dda Lyon, Mary Hummel and Mable '
Men
Bordner, were the guests of honor.
Dean McFadden, Mrs.
E.
M.
Hursh, Mrs. Gilbert Mills and Mamie
Edgington were guests at the senior
. Cl u b, ce 1e b ra t e d a t
par ty o f Phoentx
"T
f
T
" t ea room, ~
e
ea
or
wo
~un d ay
th
evening.
Zura Patrick and Helen Sanders
delightfully entertained the Owl Club
Saturday evening, May 29, with a
party at the latter' home.

I

Emer son
with friends
Stat
e.
Carl Stair
·
h1· I10me 111

1

Prof. E . W
. . E. chear gave a lawn
party last night for the members and
lady friends of Lakota.

Homer Kline, ' 12 • Pitt b~rgh, :h~~
visit wi th Country Club fne nd s
nd
week-e ·

W Q L F'S

Arcady Club had as its guests at a
theater party on Saturday it seniors
and Dean McFadden and Mrs. C. o. I
Altman .

Your Headquarters

Betty Pl umm er spent the week-end I
in Columbus with Marguerite Rhodes. /
Grace Duerr visited with fy[argaret
this week.
Betty White and Nelle Glover en
tertained the Phoenix Club with a push
on Saturday night.

for
Meats and Groceries
Party and Picnic
Orders Given
Special Attention

AND
QUALITY
BAKED GOODS
W csterville Bakery
7 N. STATE ST.

Phone 45

is spending a few days at
B ar b erton.
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We need live representatives who are anxious to make their vaca-

i
i

II

!

" CARROLL STAINLESS STEE L RAZOR EDGED KITCHEN

!-

IJ •

tion profitable.

KNIVES" ARE QUICK SELLERS. Every housewife needs Stain-

I-

!!

!I! less Knives that are SHARP-Exclusive territory.
!I!
!I!
=

!I!
=

!

!

I
I

I
!
c.==============~ I
A lice Blume and Margaret Eub:inks I
Make
'
entertained the Tomo-Dachi Club
Wednesday night in honor of Anna
Marie He s, of Jackson.

iddall pent the , eek-end
at the ATO House, Ohio

i

'fl 1e ountry Cl u b S entor
.
took d'111- !I!
=
ner with Profe sor McCloy Saturday !I!
night.

I
I

Craig Wales spent the week-end at
hi s hom e.
"Fat" Myers vi ited his home in
DaY to 11 o v er Sunda Y•

DELICATESSEN

i

!
!
i

I

!
!i
!
!
!
!

1-

!

Cut and Mail.

I

I__

!

Carroll Knife Co.,
FREMONT, OHIO

I

Gentlemen-I would like to make from $50 to
summer.

100 per week this

Please send me your sales plan.

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Street No. . . . . . . .

City

.. ............ State

Home Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

!
!
!
I
!i
!
!
!
i
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CAPTAIN STOUGHTON SHATTERS 440-YARD
DASH RECORD AT BIG SIX MEET MAY 29
OTJ'fERBEIN FINISHES SIXTH
Pinney Breaks Tan High Jump Record
-Myers Places Second in
Pole Vault. .

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
PRESENTS RECITAL
(Co ntinued From Page One) .
by stud ent s in th e mu sic department
last T hur sday even in g . In spite of
it s length th e program was interes t
ing a nd well received by the audience.
Considera bl e talent was di splayed.
Lenore Smith Graduates.
A hi g hl y app rec iative a udi ence hea rd
the g raduatin g recital of L eno re
Smith , sop ra no, in Lai;nbert Hall last
\,\ 'ednesday even in g. The program
was we ll balanced, and th e numb ers
s ung in a pleasing manner. Two
se lec tions in Frencl, and an a ri a fr o111
Ca r men were included in the program
whi ch was limaxed by Zardo's "To
th e Angels" sun g with organ and ce llo
accompanim ent. Mildred Wilson act
ed as pianist.
Children Present Program.
A very pleasing reci tal was g iven
in Lam bert H all May 27 by beginning
and eleme ntary st ud ents of the con
se rvatory. Abo ut forty children took
part. T he program included piano
and vio lin solos, fo lk dancing, and a
piano quartet.

CA R DI

AL

NINETY-ONE SENIORS
TO RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

part111cnt, and
tional ,·hnw
cl iana .\rti ts
olu111bus \ rt
Lo!ague. the
meri ·an Federation of
(Contin ued from page one.)
mc ri can
urd ay aftetrnoon . June 12, at 2:30 Art , w ho e name · in th
.i\rtists' \ Vho' \ ,\Th , a nd w ho ha ·ex
o'c lock.
(
The eni or cl;i ss play '' Kem py" will hi bi ted in many ga ll eri es in the nitcd
be prese nted in the a uditorium of S tate~, w ill spend t he summ •r paint
\ ,\I este rvi llc
hig h sc hool Tue day in g in Ind ia na and in GI u es ter,
eve ning. J une 15, at 8 o 'clock. R e Mas~.
- -- 1 ) C : - - hea r~a ls have he en ca ri·i ed on by th e
A student-faculty confere nce on
cas t for seve ra l months und er the
educati.onal q ue tions s umm arized t he
direct ion of Prof. Leo n M cCa rt y.
P r sid.ent and Mrs. W . G. Cli pp in g und ergrad uate survey of educa tion be
er wi ll tender a reception to the g radu  g u n las t fall at Northwes tern College,
aper ville, Illinois.
ating class at urd ay even in g, Jun e 12,
in l he pa rl or of Coch ran Hall fr o1n
eig ht to te n o'clock . I n vitat io ns a re
exte nded to the a lumni, ·x-. tudent s,
facu lt~, and thei r wives, a we.II a s
to the se niors a nd their familie s.

Otterbein fini s-lied sixt h in a meet
of seve nt een Ohio Conference colleges
at t·he 24th a nnual Ohio Conference
track meet with a total of 16½ points.
Miami won the meet wih SO points.
T he schools fini shed as follows : Miami
50, Wesleyan 34 ½, Case 33, Oberlin
28, Cincinnati 23, O tt erb ein 16½,
D enison 9, Akron 9, Ohio Nort hern
8, Wooster 7, Hiram 3, Ohio U niv er
s ity 2, Witte nberg 2.
The meet was held at Oberlin for
the fir st tim e in th e history o f th e con
- - - 0 C--fe rence. The m eet was the fastest of
ART AND HOME ECONOMICS
a n y so far an d w_as well run off by the
EXHIBIT TO BE JUNE 14
officials in charge.
Captain Stoughton completed three
On Monday, June 14, Otterbein
years of conscientious work on the
College will have opportunity to ee
track by winning the 440- yard <l a.sh in
in ex hibit at Lambert H a ll concrete
the record time of 49.4 seconds. In
evidence of the year's progre s in our
the preliminaries on Friday he set an
department of Art und er the director
Otter bein record in the 220-ya rd dash
shi p of Mr . Delphine Dunn, an d of
when he won the second heat in the
the depa rtm ent of home econom ics,
fast time of 21.5 seconds. The finals
headed by Profe sor May H rner.
in the 220 were not more than twenty
Mrs. Dunn , di recto r of the art deminutes after the fini sh of the 440. In
a ddi tion to the a bove named records
r111 1■11ll■lli l■lll l■l l lllll1 1•111■1111■1111 ■ Ii ■IU l ■'l l■ll'lall 1■ 111■ 11■11' 1 ■'1' 1
"Doc" has a tie for the Otterbein R ee ble (M iami), tied for secon d ; Wid■
record in the 100-yard dash at 10 sec does ( Otterbein ) and Burriff (Wesonds flat.
leya n ) tied for fifth. Height-12 feet II!!
The Cleveland P lain Dealer has this 2¾ inches. ( w record ·ince O hio
J u st th place fo r t hat pl
ant, d inne r <la te ii
to 3a.y uhout the quartc r t •'~'he Oberlin
State Wit ll cl rew fr om a1.:tivc 1.:u1upc:ti- i
have
f
i
flash and conceded favorite, Dutch tion in the Ohio Confe rence in 1923.) ■
r.
Harrar, took a surprising trimming in
880-Yard Run- Ha rra r ( Oberlin )
the 440 from Captain Stoughton, Ot 1st, Weil (Miam i) 2nd, c_roth er s
We spec ia liz in Parti
lu b in ne r , E tc. i
terbein's grand li ttle runn er. Obse r v
(Wooste r ) 3rd, Watters (Obe rl111 ) 4th, §
Spec
ia
l
D
inner
and
a
la
car t
r ice
ers who saw Stoughton lead Ha rrar Storey (Otte rb ein)
5th .
Time- I
in the preliminaries yesterday (Fri minut e. 57.6 seco nd s.
!!!!
at a ll h ur .
i
day, May 28) thou ght it might be a
High _lu111p- Byrns (Case)
1st.
i
fla h. Today Stoughto n ran Harrar
Pinn ey (Otte r bein) 2nd, Behan (Den ii
out on the home stretch to set an Ohio son) . Lewis (Wes leyan), James ( Witii
440 record at 49.4 seconds."
tenberg),
tied
for
third.
Heights-6
■
ln addition to Captain Stoughton' s feet, I 5-16 inches. (New reco rd) .
■
two records one ot her was broken
Javelin-Stone
(Wesleyan)
1st, llll ■lll l■ llll■ ll'l ■ lld ■ lll ■llllal llalllall'l ■llll ■ IJ1l ■ llil ■ llll ■ lll ■ll l ■l l ■lrf■ll'I ■ ,]■ 111 ■ 11■ 1 ■ 11! ■ 1J■ ,1■ 11
officially and two more unofficially. Smith (Akron) 2nd, Doll (Case) 3rd,
Captain-elect Pinney high jumped five Grasfelder ( Cincinnati ) 4th, Porosky
feet eleven and a quarter inches to (Otterbein) 5th. Di stance- 186 feet, J
take second place in the event as well
W esterville, O h io
3~-1 inches.
as to break the Otterbe in record of 5
Broad Jump-A llen (Cincinnati ) 1st,
feet 9½ inches he ld by himself.
TUESDAY, JU N E 8Rosser
(Wesleyan)
2nd,
Wright
In the low hurdle preliminaries
( Miami) 3rd, Smith (Otterbein ) 4th,
Coach Ditmer he ld a watch on Wid
Preston (Wesleyan) 5th. DistanceIn his latest production
doe and caught him in al 26.5 sec
22
feet, 3½ inches.
onds. The record will not stand how
ever a only one watch was used. The
A different sort of picture for " Buck"
present record of 27.1 seconds is held
THURSDAY, JUNE 10by Widdoes and Anderson. '24, jointly.
Storey ran the half mile in two min
utes, one and one-tenth seconds to
In a romantic adventure story
win the fifth place. This record wi ll
not stand eit her because there was
on ly one time r.
FRIDAY, JUNE 11These pens are of exquisite
The summary of the events ih
workmanship, famous for their
which an Otterbein man placed fol
durability and reliability. We
From the story by Peter B. Kyne, with
lows :
show you an excellent line,
440-yard dash-Stoughton (Otter
mounted and unm ounted , for
bein ) l st, Dewitt (Case) 2nd, Harrar
ladies· or gentlemen, rangin g 111
(O berlin) 3rd, Pohlman ( Wesleyan)
SATURDAY, JUNE 12price from $2.50 to $8.75.
4th, Arch er (Wesleyan) 5th. Time-

CENTURY INN

Just South of
Railroad
BREAKFASTS
LUNCHEONS
DINNERS
ROOMS
For Reservations
Phone 91
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TEA FOR TWO- TEA ROOM

Phone 391-W.

77 West Main St.

GARDEN THEATRE
PROGRAM

CHARL ES (BUCK) JONES

"T HE COWBO Y AND T H E COUNTESS"

No Better Gift Than a
Fountain Pen

PETE MORRISON

"THE PHANTOM BULLET"

"THE SHAMRO CK H ANDICAP"

Janet Gaynor, Leslie Fenton, W illard Louis

49.4 seconds. (New Ohio Confe rence
record).
Pole Vault-Joh nson (Akron) 1st,
Meyer (O tterb ein), Mills (Miami)

T O M MI X

The Rexall Store

I
i
ii

With 'Tony," the wonde r hor e,

" MY OWN PAL"

_,

